
AKEESHA
Huh.

JORETTA
What?

AKEESHA
She got no right doing that.

JORETTA
Doing what?

AKEESHA
Stealing Janet’s poem like that and trying to make it her own. It’s not hers. Never will be. 

IDARA
Akeesha!

AKEESHA
She white. She has no idea what that poem is about. That’s what they always do. Try to 
shut us up and steal our stories doing it.

IDARA
Akeesha! That’s enough!

MAX
No. She’s right. I’m sorry. That’s not what I intended ...

AKEESHA
Don’t matter what you intended. Matters what you did. What you always do. Come in 
here and try to make what’s ours yours.

JORETTA
She said she’s sorry.

AKEESHA
Can’t take sorry to the bank and cash it. Can’t give Janet back her story after Max stole 
it. She stole it and made it white. Made it her story. Took all that pain and hurt and pride 
and courage in that poem and squeezed it down into a silly little white song.
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MAX
I really am ...

AKEESHA
Too late. Don’t want to hear it. 

JORETTA
Akeesha! Max, I ...

MAX
She’s right. It was stupid of me.  Akeesha, I was an addict, am an addict, like you. and I 
may have ...

AKEESHA
What you know about me being an addict?

MAX
We’ve all had our share of troubles.

AKEESHA
Troubles! What you know about troubles, girl? You with your white privilege! You 
wouldn’t know trouble if it sneaked up on you and bit you.

JORETTA
That’s not fair, Akeesha.

AKEESHA
Fair! What’s fair? Ain’t nothing fair in this life. You ever been homeless?

MAX
Well, yes ...

AKEESHA
No. I mean really homeless. Like living in the gutters, out in the cold. All night. And the 
next night. And then the next night.

MAX
Yes, I have.

AKEESHA
Strung out?
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MAX
Yes.

AKEESHA
Sick as a dog?

MAX
Yes. I ...

IDARA
Akeesha, you don’t know Max. What she’s been through. 

AKEESHA
Still don’t make it right. Stealing Janet’s poem. Cultural genocide. That’s what that is.

MAX
You’re right. I wasn’t thinking. I’m sorry. 

AKEESHA
You want a poem, next time you write your own.

MAX
If only I could. I never was good at putting words together.

AKEESHA
That your excuse?

IDARA
Come on now. Let’s take a little break. Y’all better eat all these cookies. I can’t have them 
sitting around after you leave.  I’m carrying enough weight as it is.
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